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CHESTER, S. C. FRIDAY AUGUST 10. 
SAILORS CAIN MUCH WEICHT AMERICAN HOSPITALS ON 
/THE BRITISH FRONT 
I TO REDUCE COAl« FRIENDS OF KERENSKY 
FEAR HIS BREAKDOWN SEIZE MINES 
HURT BY HIS HORSE 
Mr., Potu It professor in the mod-
n linBuiec depaMnftnt-of't!* Unl: 
jraity of Sooth Carolina. 
DfcADLY TARCET PRACTICE 
T , . l . l . , l C . » V ' 
' Marietta, Ca.. Au*. 8—ThrW per-
*ons were killed and two seriously 
injured late today when . shrapnel 
from the field pieces of three bat-
teries-of artillery from the 'officers' 
Reserve training camp at Fort Mc-
pherson, Ga., passed over the top of 
Kennesaw mountain and sprayed 
deadly, fragments over a parr of it* 
north side. Dead are: Mrs. Seth Har-
ris, 55,'white; Charles Martin and 
Jim HoUaman,' negroes. The injured > 
Jim Coleman, a negro, and another 
negro, "who was not identified. 
Th« accident' occurred when..the 
last shot of the evening's practice 
'had been fired, after' the stpdent 
gunners had spent-several hours dis-
charging high explosive shells £t 
targets, a. distance of about--2,000 
yards. Two theories were expressed 
here tonight for the kHlirig of Mrs.. 
Harris an<f the two.negToea,'that the 
shell passed over th» top of a wpotf-
ed crest of the mountain or-struck a 
rock on. the aide, rebounding and 
falling into Jhe center of « group of 
spectators who had gathered to wit-
ness khir practice. 
CHARGED WITH REBELLION 
.RUMANIAN GRAIN 
MOVING .TO GERMANY 
that the nejet American troops to go 
abroad will be sent to strengthen .the 
Russian, lines was made .in the Sen-
ate tfiday by Senator Lewis, of Illi-
iota..v v * i : _ * .-fT":. *: y 
"The hext leipons of our men to 
go fort*," said he,."will be to Rus-
sia to ' support the. loyal Rttasiaa ar-
mies now fighting under the prin-
SERVICE 
Jfltc jjrmMBreklji Krtus 
P u b l i s h e d Tucad . iy a n d F r i d a y , 
s t C h e s t e r . S L ' C 
O w i m aad P a U U I t m 
.W. W. PECRAM 
STEWART L CASSELS 
Subscription J U u 
o.. y«r ' f tp . ' . . •. 
Si* Month. I 
T h r . Month* . . . . 
rtl*ing Rat^i M i d i Knot 
Application. 
tkf Unit#* Stmt; Food Ad-
ut tH. direction* and advic* 
Name - - — . . . . 1 
Street »• 1 , . . . . . . . . . . . . . C i t y . - . . . 1 . . . 
State, Occupation '. 
Number in Household Occupation of Breadwinner 
Will you take part in authorized neighborhood*movement* for food. 
conservation . . . . 
Have you a*garden? 
There j r e no'fecs oi<dues to be paid. The Fpod Administration 
wishes to have as members^all of those actually handling food in ' the 
home. 4! l women over sixteen are eligible. ' 
DIRECTIONS 
D cM'Y°Ur PUd'* e* ,^, ° ^ FOO<, Adm^B,•,ra,or• 
hold tag to bo hung in your window. 
If you Want (ha button of tho Food AdminUtration tend tan 
Housewives of Suuth Carolina 
•Herbert Hoovers 
expected to enroll in'large, numbers In 
»f Volunteers to cohserve the na t ion* food supply, 
ng out the p!edge>card above and mailing it to 'Mr . 
w . H;: EDU'ARDS: 
An Ambition and a Record 
v1^50^1 .^"* td"iiai "'|i' '•» 
aii. t . . C ,u • . "•* 
S P E C I A L N O T I C E . 
If-you . l i k e p r c t t y pictures 
.wo.I music. don't m i » thb patriotic 
lawn l e t . f „ r , h , benefit of tlie Red 
•' Mr. S , B: McK.HH.n-. 
* Thursday, • Aueiiat rffth, at 
eight-lhirty o'cloelr. • • i / ' . . 
"Kie-Yi^tlaiQal 
• J|t 'Befsdf Quick!" 
8 Drepr K i k e Cora " F a i r Off I 
NZZ&S?,'!;; • aw* 
THE BRAIN 
STORM 
' S E L E C T I V E A R M Y N O T E S . 
• The filing of it claim for rxrmp-
tloo dar t , j o t m e n that you - are 
going to exempted.. The .local 
board .will' pas . on, .11 claim. Tor. 
ejemption and it hi>«. hrtn flared 
. t ha t the government expert* \o f n « . 
teat every claim for exemption. 
in E u r o p e I . g r a d u a l l y . u b . i d i n g . T h e d a w n of a b e t t e r 
a n d b r i g h t e r d a y ia n o t f a r a w a y . A c c o r d i n g t o o u r j u d g e -
- m w l " * • * a r r ^ w / g b t i i g o n ia a b s o l u t e l y n e c e s s a r y i n o r ? 
d e r t o d e . t r o y t h e i n f a m o u a c o r r u p t i o n t h a t h a a f a t t e n e d 
i t ae l f u p o n t h e r e r y v i t a l , o f p r a c t i c a l l y t h e w h o l e of E u -
r o p e . O u t o f t b i a aea of c a r n a g s w i l l a r i a e a h e a l t h i e r p u b -
l ic a e n t i m e n t . O u t of t h i a c h a o a , r u i n a n d d e v a s t a t i o n w i l l 
a r i a , n a w . v i e w p o i n t . a n d h i g h w a t a n d a r d a of l i f e . F o r iia-
a t a n c e : W h e n a p r e a c h e r w i t h o u t . c h a r a c t e r <o b a c k h ia 
p r e a c h i n g , a t r i k e . a t o w n t h e i n h a b i t a n t a t h e r e o f w Q l g e t 
^ o g e t b e r , t a r a n d f e a t h e r t h a t p r e a c h e r a n d g ive h i m j u s t 
20 m i n n t e a i n w h i c h t o l e a v e f o r p a r t a u n k n o w n . ' T h e " 
p e o p l e a . , w h o l e wi l l c U i m t h a t p u b l i c a a f e l y d e m a n d a 
^acta oi t h i a k i n d a . w e l l a . f u t u r e p o i t e r i t y . ' ' 
y. - ^The fact that you are accepted by 
. the local board does not pvcan that 
: j o b will .be.accepted intfe the • Na-
, . -tlonal A r r a y - A f t e r you, reach, the 
. point bf mobilisation "you will, far 
ex .minrd by .an army abrgeon and 
•: the war department eatimatca that 
'ten per ccHt of, the metv accepted'by 
. the local board will-be-hirned down 
a t Ihe peuit. cf mobilisation, 
SWEET POTATOES FOR 
UNCLE .SAM'S SOLDIERS 
Columbia. Au« s t>—Sweat pota-
. *oea have..been offic^fly made . , part' 
of the army diet,.according to a tale-
{ram Wcelved here today by Com-
mirtioner. E." J . Watadn. of the 
*Stata.. Department ". of Agriculture. 
Col: 'Wataon for aorae weeka haa 
preaaed on the-War Department ' the 
claim, o f the aweet potato a . 
article ef diet. Failing in h i . *Sorta 
to get.lt Included:in aOldlera' rWloAh 
.^SoMaVl I.MI.hil.l,' 
-of the d r a f t i ioar j i (q 
ia. P e n n . bare decided 
will not exempt married 
« eblldren. I f t h j wife U ( 
The S. M. Jones Company vo pr.Mv'M and unless v. discharged ' on' 
t* ot opedpati 
• ' . C + , • ~ " r ^ 7 g \ !?«>»" Wr t t Patrick and litfle 
.jf ' • v . Jj daughter c left Thursday, for Com-I LOCAL and PERSONAL. I rcr^ -,0'j0inMrP-,rick-
A lo attend the Dollar 
W« Want To Buy Fifty t<».^  One amMfferinu bjjc bargain* which .it. 
hundred goM^lule* if you. have any willj\pay «6u to."consider. Rodman-
to sell See.us. The S. M* Jones C6, Urow>t?&. - * . : 
•. .Mrs. Bernard Craig/and baby of> MM. C. S. Sullivan and.dauKhters. 
Rock Hill, are-the guests .of the .for; Dorothy rfn<l Luta left this nforffintr 
mer ' spafeyts . / j l r . ami Mr*. S.. D.. for their hom^ in Anderson aftl-r 
Crow. * • .spendinjt a ftfw .days with Mrs. "Sam 
\V, .Kluttz. Mr*. Sullivan havjnfc 
,come over to be at the bedside 6f 
.her' sister, Mrs. W*. II. Prierson who 
" .Sirayed-^nueiri^ey^Bull.^Dehorn-' bnddrw^nt an operation for appcn-
ed.rWSfeht Hbout boo' fbs. Rine In <l«c«Us at the Pryor Hospital Wcd-
• n o s e ^ A-Kluttz. ! . „ j ne*day. ' 
5 t j : W.- H." Frieraoh, Jr., of An-' For .Rani—S*yen (7) , sown ,<ot-
derson jipent a few days in the ci ty. *•** °n fOoto Street, nearly 'oppo-
tWs week with his mother who' Is a 1 Foote Street School 'fiuildftig, 
.patient .at the Pryor.Hospital. with water, r«hts/and.sewerage. J. 
If Yog any Mules to sell 
See us. TfuKs.' Mi Jones Co.. . • Owing (to-the continued-dry.weath-
v •*. . \ . «>r Jn Alabama and .Mississippi, Mr. 
Mr.-D.WKt KluTtt-a»enl Monday W. W. I^ng." S U t e Agent. thinks 
In the citjK ' it advjsable to postpone the tripfronr 
I All -Straw H. ts 'a t hair pilcc. Thr -<""?:£*• ,'f l h V , boll-»«vir a iv 
o », | ' tf ' \ / t r k t The datnajee, d«Jn* by jthe Vee-, 
,'(N. J viHn the states-mentione'dabovi^has 
Mrs^^Nv^.Peay.and T.hiWren'l*f{. not'been as great thjs year as in 
•yesterday moriflhg for MitfJrd whero' former years', which is-'-duo. to, the 
they will visit.-Mr. C.\S, Ford and j dry weather,, apd * M I - o n e states 
famify. after which they viithgo to that partlesjjji*jtin£ .the weevil .sec- . 
Ridgeway tr*i»«V relntlvekY) tion^htf'year aV^JJable td form an 
- . .. ' X ,. erroneous opinion'of the.amount at u£u° "c,v .-'H* ••»?«*».« 
FAILED TO APPEAR BEFOR7 . 
• BOARD FOR EXAMINATION 
Tlii- rules unci regulations u Pre-
scribed by President Wilson allow a 
mpn a certain number of day. t„ re-
jlort for examination afttjr the mail-
ing of the notice to appear-by the 
Iota I board. Unless the party order-
ed to. appear befo're the local lioard 
doe,' certain, th i .g , within. , ,p o o i . 
tied time-fie is recorded as physicilly 
qualified for mjH)ary duty. " , 
. The following, i« ». | i , t of itose 
who 'failed to appear before the 
Chester county bn.nl for". physical, 
examination: "thin week. Some of 
them, we. undf>r*tnnd. buve enlisted 
•*d • other. wiU ^oubtlen. comply 
KtJfccM— Jotin, .Caldwell, Roif-
nan; Doston Johnson, Chester; Geo.-
!)eGrafei\ned, Coraw^U; • Frank 
Dloud, Fort iJawn; John Denton. 
Chester: Dr. John C. Caldwell, Rod-
nan^- Willie Beam, Chester; John 
C, Broom, Richbunt; John C. Wilks, 
.eeds;- Luther AllenV- Chester; Mel-
•in Samuel*. Cheater;' Sam Davis, 
'hcstc'r;\Wm. .B. iKitchln*.- , Rich-
»unr; M. C. KirkpatrKK^ Great 
•alls; John Hough. Jr.. l indo- .-H, 
I. (Jretrory, Chester; D. R. Farthing, 
'hesier; H. M. DaVega, Chi"«trfY J. 
Itcele. 'Caldwell, ^ Chester ' Sam 
fooro, Chest5r; Sam BanM. Smiths; 
osh Walk'er.*Chea»c'r; /f«.m Brown, 
jindo;. r.enlio Robin so Jr.. .Catawba; 
larvin A. Webb, Chei/er: Theo,. B. 
arrtadore.'Great Fall4; H. B^ Work-
ian, Chester; Ed, lV>pp.-R«4n»n; 
k'm.' Smith, Fort I.awri:. Ir» John-
ion, Richbunr; B. Ov Corn well. 
eeds; Herod tiuponint, UWitKT/ 3ly-
»n .G. Sandifcr. Uvrryville;. F. .M.' 
oddey. Great Falls; Sam McLiire, 
r.,' Chester;' Rflbt.- >V. Simpso.n. 
Boy Low, t . | f . | n R | w „ ; 
. Coroner J / Henry Gladden was 
called to ^ Great. FaUgayesterday aft-
ernoon/o hold an inquest over the" 
body cyf John W.illiams Robinson, the 
ole'ven year old son of Mr. ft. Glenn 
Robinson, of that place. ^ | 
Voing Robinson,.along with three 
other \boys was in bathing and ' in 
'"me m»OQ£L_Erapklin Watts, one 
«f the boys, jtot into -water ove^ his < 
head and beihi; unable to swim 
lirtkinir. Tbe Robinson lad, wWW 
could awim, went to'his rescue. The 
Watts, b<yr managed .to get hold Of a " 
willow ^linjb and pulled out but 
-youni^ Robinson was drowned. « 
The accident occurrrd yesterday 
ibout two o'cjock and happened just-
below the spill-way at Gr*at Falls, j 
The body was brought- to Chester^ 
and was taken to WhiUnire \ today . 
whi^re the internlent will be made. ' 
Miss Lottie Kluttz- ' 
om .a visit- to friends 
i returned' 
Laur>\n*. 
Simpson. . Kditemoor; J . ' Harold 
White, Chester; Qolvin-Sadler# Qhes-
-••r; Junie* S- • Lnndo; 
lohn A<lam«„ Great. Falls; M.' E. 
Meador, Chesrer; .Ourlty McCrorey. 
Catawba';- Robert - l^tj{e. Edgmogr; 
.'.Oeiaa A. William-. I-nftdo.j Furman ' 
Brown. Chester;. Robert -Reedr<Ches-
•er; G.-onre W. ^ t i i t . Fori U « n : 
•Thoma* M<?Lutf. Cbpster; Waller E. 
•Ue; ;;Che,ter: J. W * Wilaon/jlich.-
bure; ' W. P , !McCul lough," Great 
Fall"; Robt,,K. Vereen.- ftri«t Fall.: 
lames Paul1 Bi»:ham.-Chesteri-Othcr 
W. Thomas^ Undo; John Wallace. 
Chi'ster; Jno. .WJ" Kryfeht, Great' 
FpUs; BengT.-Rainer.~tando"; f i ne s t 
Sadler. Lowlryville;'-- Kam Chalk, 
Lcfdjn W01 Cf^'wfonl. <'heJter: Fur-
man ferovwi..Chester; Ernest Baker, 
'ireat Falls; Ernest Roulware,* Rich-
•Suhtf; Eugene Anderson *Bankhead( 
Rfchburg; J"»me»> William* Barnes, 
JJJ>e<U*r; Frank. Sjrtff Adajns..Ch*s-
"/vr\ Will TidweH,' QaJcomville; Gu\ 
McCauley Hicklip, RfuhbtygJ Jujius 
•Glove^. Duncan.*' 'Gwat^ i f lS ; • Jim 
Dy e,, • Bascoi^ v i 11 e r^fftCJoBcs,-. Blacjt-
>tock; Frtd "ErtsTey Mickfe, Lowry-
vill'el • Robert' . Cl^ iay McLurkirf, 
^Chester; •. William Fran Klin *Orr, 
'Jhfster; lle*lie liobip^on, Catawba-
l^nrdon -Sanders. '.Lr^dV • Bri^ e" 
White,' Catavfba; 'Jftnles ErnestWil-
w»f, Chester. S • ' 
Bed Room S.uites Iron and wood 
Beds at prices thatfwill interest 
you. Call in. and see them before 
buying elsewhere. 
• For Sal*—My certain plantation 
of-,land situate in Rossville TowK-
ship, Chester s County, containing 
3-0 acres, piore oi^Ieu. There is 
a four to five horse farm upon these 
. lands, ;Easy. Terms: For. f'urthek- In-, 
formation apply to P. D. Barron. 
"Lowrarice Bros. 
" 153 Gadsden Street. 
Phone» Store 292 Rendencc 136 »nd 356 
.^ 'tJndertakert and Licenied Embalmers. 
ithrop Daughters. 
are a-.student, a 
have be err, you.ar 
, \\Vther^ 
' Winthrop nc 
"(ir*;ed to at 
be held at t 
Monday* mo 
Vcfock. • 
pwoscTibe xp > , Mrs. •!.* C\ Crow left Wednesday 
fur"Ashcville,N. C., where she will 
Vpe"n<$, some^.timd. 
f is a lijt of CMestct 
iho 'reidstered,- an'd 
fi^rrfdj'tP other ..boards: Hdgh' Sam 
MrK?own% Cornwell; Clyde McNeil. 
Edirmoor, .Thomas. Luak M»rtpn,-
Rhfhbjirg? Th'opias Madden Craw-, 
fonl. Richburg;: Owar Earl Bafs, 
Chester. . . 
• The following Che*t«r county 
men; who "wero ro'vristered,, have 
lately , -eiflisted Hector Woodell,". 
Chester; John Ni'well Porter, Ches-
ter ; Tbomas CJyd^p'Donnell. Ches-
> r ; Dr. Ralph^ Hop« ^ r f W d e n , 
ChesterRober t B. Johnstoiy che*-
».er;T2orino Gall<yMy Hardin/i Ches-
ter; George William Gage. J r / Ches-
yr; Jarvis-Wejf Frazer, Chester.,-
Patter Baby Health Coatests. 
. There yiU .be "Better;Baby Health 
Corfleat". held at the following 
places: •. . ^ .• 
• CJornwelJ, Tuesday ABfTWtKN «t 
Armenia, .Wedneiiiay Aug. 15th, 
W, 3 o*cl«>ck. ./. / / 
Ix>vryville, Tuesday Aug. 21st, at 
? O'clock. ;. ' 
- Every , mother is' arge^ to enter 
.children between- Jhe sjces of -6 
worth* and 5 Tkf.poblfe it 
At 1M the Vork of 'wbliildinK the 
bridire acrms Broad river;- Tietwvn 
, IJickpry Crove and Wllkin.ville, cTe?> 
•uoyed in the (mlwt i of July, l 'sio. 
has been commenced. The Southern 
Bridge Company of. Bfpninjha'm, 
Ala., who have the contract, pot a 
force of men. at work Uter*. tfii. 
week, talifl* the old' bridm. out W 
the rtrealn and itettlnz thlnm .In 
ihap, for work. Much o t the -it . ,I 
In t h , old bridge will be u u d in the 
n M / a h d the bridge coptpan, wiU 
•NOTICI 
; ;,v' 
THE BIG STORE 
Big Reduction Sale 
Greatly reduced prices on all summer goods, 
ladies' and children's ready-tq-\year, muslin un-
derwear, fancy parasols. 
25c and, 50"c Yancy sorting. oiily . : _ _i _l'19c-
' 2 ' - 2 f f a n c y lawiis , U n i j _ _ _ . __8 113e 
. fr i t- t ipotf pongee , on ly > . . . j * . . 49c 
• I Int f n n c y plaid sUk.s,-only V 
• . . - ' m i<ldy bloflKOB, on ly .zS-.-.J . . . L-.ll7Sc- • . 
, ? 1:00 V i i l t l r e n ' s d r e s se s , o n l y _ . . 7 9 c 
Special prices pn all ladies' and children's 
' foojtwear. 
X n i t 4 ' 
yester a  brnThjrf r' i 
' t Wsl.t.- . . . . . 
tr,
• Hids «- *i«i; r atives. \ ) i 
If YoU'H.v. ifny MulesAo 
See m.:The S.-.M. Jones Co.\V 
Jtnu J . R; Keitlwanit children 
spending a" few daya with -Mrs, S 
w . Kluttz. ' 
,3 l i» Lytlia Sewley of'Andersoi 
• the guest of, her sister. Strs. Satn 
' Kluttr. . , 
'The meeting expected 
ire. offvrinr'&ig "bargain,.'which It Hopewell Baptist church third SUn-
w d l ^ y you to c ^ B o d m a n - ^ ^ 
Drown M . . . . . . . 3rd; Sunday instead of 2nd. Suiday. 
Mrs-1- T. .Nlchol. .nd little son, fcet all concern,d take not, and 
FrarteU left Thuraday thontlng for p a „ ,h» along.'Rev. L. D. 
By Doing Your Painting 
wjiile we are selling paint 
At Factory Prices 
Having purchased this paint in 
very large quantity befor^the ad-
vance in prices Kad reached such 
enormous percentage, we are pre-
pared to sell you these goods at a 
saving of at least 25 per cent. Our 
stock is complete, and we will cheer-
fully give you an estimate on any 
job either/large or small. 
CHESTER 
HARDWARE CO. 
: 1'. " Q u a l i t y First" • 
Jos. Wylie & Company 
Mid-Summer Clearance Sale 
now on-A great opportunity 
to buy n e ^ seasonable goods 
at greatly jreduced prices. 
JL-' 
Children Cry for Fletcher's 
•The Kind You Have Always Bough t , and Wfckh h a s been 
S
in usd fo j_$ver over 30 yea r s , has . borne the s igna tu re of-
f - and has beec 'made under his per-
A j M W f r p r . . sonn j supervision fiince i ts ' in fancy. 
v * f l f y W Allow,n6 one to dea;iv6 you fa 
Counterfeit?, . Imitat ions/ ,and " Tixst-*s-gbcd "• are /wit* 
periments t h a t t r i f l e ' frith UUiff endanger t he hea l th ' of 
\ - I n f a n t s \ f l n i Children—Experience • aga ins t . Experiment. -
• VymafJsCASTORIA^ 
• - Castoria Is a - hanSTBS^SHUfflvM .for Castor OH/ Paregoric , 
; Drops -and Swth ing Syrups. k is p t e a s a a t . ' I t contains 
• nei ther Opjum, JIorphiliK nor o ther n a t p r i c subftahceV I t s 
«ge i s i ts guarantee. . . f e r more than • Ih i r ty ' ^Sara i t has 
t e e n in constant. tis<S fo r tfie relief o f Constinatioa,- Fla t i i lengr , 
Wind. Colic' and . Diarrhoea a l l ay ing Jcvcrishn'esa ar i s ing 
, ther?frohi, and . by regulat ing t!je . Stomach" and" Ho»efi , ' » H s ~ 
' the assimilation of F o ^ l ; g:vi::i; .heai thy and na tu r a l sleep. 
• I h e Children':. Panacea—The Mother ' s Friend.' . 
GENUINE C A S T O R ! A ALWAYS 
JQBears the 'Signature of ' • ' : 
Take No Chances 
in Tire Baying 
United Stat. 
yXoW'tW' 
—«W »«". « 
. t h . m . k . 
oth«r m.U. of i 
P,oof—the c 
Conf.* •Nobby; 
There ar . - 'many o;hfr% .however, 
V"hiv**ith on abundance, of time and 
TIBins atTtfceir command deliberate-
nlW:t onconsciously, impair their 
-.J^tftfal vii-cf by di'reiSardine" the 
-orrn^on r u > s Of- health.' Their du-
U* «rc »ueh thatv they come arid iro 
f'»r the mo>l part to suit themselves; 
V y k.-op jp(c hour* and. »rive them-
;eI\W lip- to the ceaseles.s pursuit of 
»!*a.«jir(v incurring: social obligations 
tfi:ch dy/ivo the'm of needed rest 
®,l a.« ty r.'-ult they, too, 'become 
>V;.*XBII» unf i t to produce the high 
:r.ler vf rrjt^Jts of-which they would 
.•:h-fwi^ -h.. capable. Vitality" is a 
Force which should be carcfully 
afarHed. Indeed it is worth while at 
»ny price arid' we should possess it 
f it j a ^ h n g a n l y possible to do. so. 
t" means s c \ y j o h to the individual, 
iot alone as regards hia-personal 
•omfort out also because of ita in-
fluence upon the role he p l ay i ' in 
)f'V The w-'ak man who lacks vjtali-
y lacks also the strength to measure 
ip.ly his' dut i fa M' he 'should and no 
nntter whot ,hr* mental ability it if 
^ docs not possess the blessing of 
!n*\*icnj • vi;ror he is incapable . of 
>mducing the best results. . 
Particularly* daring the hot sum-
nor months, -the period upon which 
vo r\r«' now entering, is it nec<;ssary 
Vr n man to conserve his strength, 
» ' • » « ' P"«? l b ' ' - »»< * w » h"-
»">rming his necessary duties %c/ 
hat priceless vitality the pofse&sion 
>f whiefr'may. be* so nece'sary at a 
ater#period. The sooner, man learns 
hat it is .not wise to Squander the 
raluablc substance of Ms physical 
itrerfgth..but that on' the eOntrary it-
' psicrvtial'to both his mental and 
nnterial welfare th*i he should try 
A be "ahmys in the best possible 
iiited States Tires 
Are Good Tires 
Ev.r, N.,J o! Fric. and V.. 
•/Mb/ •Cha.'*• ' t l W Tlai, 
The Kind You Have A lways Bought 
* United States Tires 
can tell you which of tl 
FENNELL-YOUNG M01 
re carried by the following Salevp 
' five types of United State/Tires" 
>R €OMPAY. \ ' 
STAT^ OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
COUNTY OF CHESTER. 
;V - W w e i j i i B i n , ; . Probate i For 
Weak 
Women 
.1 n the lor over-40 years I 
. Tbjmsandsd! volunttty 
letter* Jroci'u-orien,See-
ing ,6i ihe.'good Cardai 
has done them. This^i* 
-the best proo! of the valjte 
ofCardul; it proves'that 
C-irdui is a good medicine 
forwoaien. 
• There arejto hartnful o f ' 
habit-fprmjng; "drugs 1n 
-Carduil. lOs (fctnposed 
doly of miid;^ isedieinal 
ingredient, wiih ho tad 
after-effects, ~ ' 
Y / f y ' y Qcf'MaZziZc** 
' shier Palmetto fiat.Bank 
I Wat^Bahk ^ • •' 
Prvs.CacQlinp.tifii.Bank 
Prcs T>tc'Barr4i ot,Columbia S&UfJt. < • f 
/r. 4- '9kuM* ' '"aWJ®i!!gg&%cK 
Sz.riiers CatKolic'CbMrch. -
•fbstor hirst Cdptist Church 
' ms'/Stf Metre Furnitum.O» • 
• t-iev/Agriculture S.C. 2 S ' ' 
Gounc/lmaei. ' • 
• / s SzcK.fc.GQfcTtmrs ' 
&;ty.Clerk frrnxstsrer . . 
/ & i f t - c a . C.C.PearcepS.Co* 
HAIR TONIC 
on our jtUarantee th . t |t will (ri»e 
you relitf and u f o f n t t l o n or • rao. 
ney refunded. Sold, only by u», iOc 
.and |1 .00 v : 
SS.U.r D r . , Co.. Ch..Ur S. C,' 
C A S T O f l l A 
For In fan te a n i Ch iKr t a / 
In UM For Over 3 0 Y ^ r s 
Always ocara * . - J / • — 
IM • 
' Slgnaiare o( 
BreiidisgoodlQryou. t 
. CATAWBA BREAD • V 
coil tains ^ 11 the strength aixd energyof 
the grain in palatable and digestible 
form. . ~r " • '* . ' " 
it's'.the best bread'you ever tasted.' 
3uy a loaf today. -
.Citaw'M St'Mn Bi'jjry ' 
AD. Druggists 
E S M E R A ' I ; D 
Sjtuatcd in the Garden Spot of 
WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA 
SPEND YOUR VA CATION T H E R E 
MANY NATURAL WONDER^ 
Including. 
The Famous Ghininey- Rock,.300 f t . high 
Bottomless Pool3_. Beautiful Water Falls 
"RIGHT O U T IN T H E MOUNTAINS' ; 
Reached via Heitdersorjville, N. C. 
Leaflets a t NeWs Office 
- or address . 
- ESMERALDA4Niy7\ BAT CAVE, N. C, 
To South Carolinians: 
l i m n a q u a r t e r o f .a c e n t u r j - T h e K e e l e y I n s t i t u t e • 
la n n r t n t s u u ' d a d i g n i f i e d a n d e v e r r c s p c c t c r i p r e s e n c e ii 
m i d s t . , ' . 
' T h e K e e l o y i r i f l f l enco h a s . r e s t o r e d t h o u s a n d s t o a n o r m a l 
s t a t e ; o f m o r a l s , m i n d a n d p h y s i q u e . ' ^ 
" B y t h e i r f r u i t s y e : s h a l l k n o w t h e m . " 
, W e . t h e u n d e r s i g n e d , t h e r e f o r e u r g e a l l w h o s u f f e r t h e i l ls 
o j N e u r a s t h e n i a , I n e b r i H y o r t h e D r u g l i a l i i t e v i l t o r o r r e s p o n d 
w t t n t h e K j a t e j ' m a n a g e m e n t a t t h e K e e l e y . I n s t i t u t e o f S o u t h 
C a r o l i n a ; 1 3 2 9 I j i d y S t r e e t . C o l u m b i a , S . C . 
The Men Who. Signed the - Declara-
tion of Independence 
twere plafn men >vbo believed in plaip 
1 .living.- - , • 
Bread wa | their, cheif. food 'and fhey 
, were rygged/'vigoroiis' Imbn. 
